BELIEVE

IN EXPERIENCE

RESIDENTIAL CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
Christmas Eve
Arrive to the magic of roaring open fires and a Welcome Reception
hosted by General Manager, William Kirby, with the sounds of a
choir drifting higher. Mince pies, mulled wine and eggnog will be
enjoyed, with hot chocolate for our younger visitors. Gather with
your loved ones to enjoy a choice of three dining experiences* at
your own leisure. Tiny tots will take delight in the bedtime stories
by Mrs Claus later in the evening.

Christmas Day
Awake to enjoy an indulgent breakfast with Buck’s Fizz and the
chance for the little ones to open their presents with Santa.
A 5-course Christmas lunch awaits in The Catalina Restaurant,
served with bubbles and the sound of festive entertainment.
After lunch enjoy board games and Christmas movies on the big
screen! Throughout the day Christmas cake with tea and coffee will
be served in the library. Finish the perfect day with a late supper
buffet and live entertainment in The Blaney Bar.

Boxing Day
Start the day with a delightful breakfast in The Catalina Restaurant
and the chance to take a dip in The Infinity Pool at The Thai Spa.
Afterwards you can choose to begin your journey home or extend
your stay.
*Dining is not included as part of this package on Christmas Eve.

Tariffs
Two night stay
From £595 per person sharing
Children 3-13 years from £279 (sharing with adults)
Three night stay
From £695 per person sharing
Children 3-13 years from £329 (sharing with adults)

FESTIVE CELEBRATIONS
Christmas Day Lunch at Loughside

Festive Lunch

Experience a unique Christmas Day Lunch at Loughside Bar and
Grill. Take the stress out of Christmas and indulge in a fabulous
alternative menu and savour the Christmas delights with all the
trimmings for £105pp.

(Monday 19th November - Friday 21st December)

Christmas Party Night

Christmas fayre specials are available daily in The Blaney Bar.

(Saturday 15th December)

Festive Afternoon Tea

Arrive to mulled wine and enjoy a festive 4-course dinner
followed by live band ‘The Engagements’ and DJ for only £39.95pp.
Plus organiser is complimentary.*
*Based on a minimum number, terms and conditions apply.

Private Christmas Party
(Available November and December)
Start your private Christmas party in style with a drinks reception
followed by a tempting 4-course dinner. Included is complimentary
room hire and live entertainment with a range of upgrade options
also available. All this from only £35pp*
*Price is based on 40 persons. Minimum numbers apply.

Enjoy a tempting 4-course lunch with a range of traditional
classics to choose from (minimum number of 12 adults with advance
booking required).

Relax in the charming surroundings of the festive Garden Hall and
enjoy a variety of Afternoon Tea options from only £29pp. Cygnets
Afternoon Tea is available for 3-11 year olds from only £12pp.

New Year’s Eve
Indulge in a 7-course tasting menu in The Catalina Restaurant with
a glass of champagne and the chance to ring in the New Year with
live entertainment in The Blaney Bar for only £85pp.
Why not make a night of it and enjoy all of the above with a luxury
overnight stay including an indulgent breakfast from only
£225 per person sharing (includes seven course tasting menu).

New Year’s Day Lunch
Welcome the New Year with a celebratory lunch in The Catalina
Restaurant with breathtaking views of Castle Hume Lough, for
only £39pp including a celebratory Bellini.

Dreamers warming by
an open fire.
Jack Frost dancing across
Lough Erne’s moonlit sky.
Childhood classics beaming
as carols drift higher.
Tiny tots in snug beds giggling
as Santa’s sleigh bells ring-a-ding-ding!
As everybody knows,
it’s time to have yourself
a Merry Little Christmas.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP
Open daily from 1st December 2018 to 24th December 2018
Discover the exclusive gifts available at the Christmas Gift Shop within Lough Erne Resort. From luxurious pampering collections by Espa and
Elemis to branded Lough Erne Resort clothing by designer golf brands.
Fill stockings with a range of golf, spa or foodie gifts and accessories. No home is complete without Noel McMeel’s famous Preserves and Dressings
or best-selling Irish Pantry Cook Book.
The Christmas Gift Shop also offers a wide selection of gift cards available to purchase from only £20

GIVE THE GIFT OF LOUGH ERNE
Sample Gift Experiences:
Ladies’ Choice Voucher £60*
The recipient can choose one of the following three options:
• Afternoon Tea for 2
• Tempting Sunday Lunch for 2 in The Catalina Restaurant
• Heavenly 45-Minute spa treatment in The Thai Spa for one person

Gentlemen’s Choice Voucher £60*
The recipient can choose one of the following three options:
• One interactive golf lesson in The Golf Academy
• Rejuvenating 45-Minute spa treatment in The Thai Spa
for one person
• Sumptuous Sunday Lunch for 2 in The Catalina Restaurant

Resort Choice Voucher £139*
The recipient can choose one of the following three options:
• 5-course tasting menu in The Catalina Restaurant for 2
• One overnight stay in a Traditional Guestroom for 2 adults
sharing with indulgent breakfast
(available Sun to Thurs, excluding holiday periods)
• Soothing 60-Minute Spa treatment for 2 in The Thai Spa
(excludes use on a Saturday)
* These vouchers are now available to purchase and can be redeemed
from 7.01.2019 to28.03.2019, subject to availability.

For more gift ideas visit lougherneresort.com
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